
August 3, 2016 
 
 
PRESENT  -  Rob Detterman, Greg Moore, Thad Metzger, Missy McDougal 
     Zac Kaple, Phil Loy, Jay Zeiter, Angie & Darren Trapp, Deb 
     Heydinger, Mitch Robinette, Shelli Loy & Traci Karl 
 
 
 
BOARD NEWS - Missy reported they are still getting numbers in on various options for the   
   new auxiliary gym.  No decisions can be made at this time. 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
We are still trying to set a date for the “Drive for Your School” fundraiser.  Probably won’t take place 
until 2017.  The second set of jump boxes have been paid by the boosters. ($940.00) 
Track and Cross Country made approximately $1,100 from the Hatchery Festival 5K run. 
The fall programs and schedules are in process, pictures are August 8th.  Photos by Maria will take the 
picture for the senior banner. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Football will be having a hog roast/meal at the first home game (Aug. 26) They will also be running the 
concession stand that night 60%/40%.  Football received a fall mat, and the foam for eight tackle vests 
donated by Ohio Foam, football will pay ($130 each) to have them made/put together. 
Concession stand sign up is currently online, coaches are encouraged to inform parents to sign up. 
Randy Hiler requested using the concession stand for 5th and 6th grade football.  60%/40%.  Approved. 
Jay requested the boosters to pay fee for HUDL, the cost is $2,400.  Shelli made the motion, Deb 
seconded the motion.  The boosters to pay $60 for a camp that Cross Country attended.  Approved. 
Greg requested to pursue possibly selling specialized door mats, approved.  He will have more 
information at the next meeting. 
Up coming fundraisers: 
Sherry Bean is the new cheer coach, they are working Cedar Point this fall. 
Football is doing a youth camp (K-4) put on by the seniors, Cross Country is also doing a youth camp. 
 
Heather Hiler requested that the band sell chicken halfs during a home football game, we suggested 
they do this during basketball when both girls and boys are playing a home game on the same day.  
 
 
 
Next meeting is September 7, 2016 


